Introduction
There has been ag reat deal of interest in the design and synthesis of molecular receptorsf or selective recognition and sensing of ionic species,o wing to their importance in modern supramolecular chemistry. [1] Ion recognition processes involving hydrogen bondingh ave attracted considerable attention because of their applications in chemical, biological, environmental,a nd medical sciences.
[2] The significant progress in molecular recognition of ion receptors has facilitated implementation of functional materials, including smart soft materials such as chemosensors, liquid crystals, molecular capsules, supramolecular gels, and artificial ionc hannels.
[3] Supramolecular chemistry-based predictiona nd control of the weak interactions between ions and receptorsh as attracted considerable interestf or the development of such materials, and many experimental methods have been developed to measuret he complexation constants,i ncluding various forms of spectroscopy and calorimetry. Most of these methods are based on the followinge quation [Eq. (1) 
However,E quation (1) wasd eveloped for ionic speciesi n aqueous solution, whereas numerousi onic complexes have been investigated in aproticorganic solvents with alow dielectric constantt op reclude competitive hydrogen bonds. In such non-polar solvents, the ion receptor complexation constants markedlyv ary,d epending on the specificity of the ionic guest and the counter cation concentrations, [4] leading to complicated effects owing to competitionb yi on pairing for complexation with ionic species in non-polar solvents, which is negligible in highly polar solvents. [5] However,s uch ion-pairing effects are mostly ignored in host-guest studies in non-polar solvents, except in the case of ditopic receptors directly recognizing an ion pair as the guest.
[6] Such ion-pairing effects cannotb ei gnored in non-polar solvents, whereas they can be ignored in highly polar solvents, including water. [7] However, it is important to elucidatet he ion-pairing effects in non-polar solvents, as many intricate supramolecular systemsc omprise more than two ionic species. [8] Nonetheless, there have been only af ew studies of the ionpairinge ffect in non-polar solvents. For example, Gibsona nd co-workersr eported mathematical processing of equilibria involved in complexation paraquat [4b] of and dibenzylammonium [4c] salts with ac rown-ether-derived receptor in non-polar solvents. They showedt hat ion-pairing processes are responsible for concentration-dependent fluctuations in the complexation constant. [4, 9] Althought his approach has provided ad eep insight into template-directing synthesis for complicated supramolecular architectures [10] and ion-pair receptors, [11] the reported processing relies on an approximation on ag raphical plot, and does not include the ion-pairing equilibriumo ft he resultingi on pair.R oelense tal. investigatedi on-pairinge quiliIn this study,w ep erformed conductometry in variouso rganic solvents to directly detect the transformation from tetrabutylammonium chloride (TBACl)i on-pair salt to the free ions through complexation with meso-octamethylcalix[4]pyrrole (CP), whichi sawell-knownr eceptor for chloride anions. In the presence of CP,t he conductivity of TBACl increases in various non-polar solvents, indicating that complexation with CP enhances the ionic dissociation of TBACl in such non-polar solvents.I no ther words, CP recognizes chloride as an ion-paired salt as well as af ree anion in non-polar solvents. Additionally, the TBA(CP-Cl)c omplex exhibited ac onsiderably lower ionpairing constant (K ip )t han TBACl in non-polar solvents, resulting in enhanced conductivity.B ased on thesef indings, we can conclude that complexation of an anion with ah ydrophobic anion receptor will be useful for creatingf unctional and stimuli-responsive soft materials in organic solvents using coulombic forces.
bria by using at ripodalu reidica nd pyrrolic receptor,a nd they proposed ag eneral approach for estimating quantitative ionpairing equilibria in am ulti-equilibrium system. [12] They used the non-linear least-square fitting of a 1 HNMR chemical shift upon at itration,i ndependentf rom graphical approximations, and the obtained results showedt hat the employed ureidic and pyrrolic anion receptor recognizes chloride in an ionpaired salt, enhancing the ionic dissociation. Although 1 HNMR spectroscopy is widely used to detect host-guest interactions in various organic solvents, it has many inherent limitations in estimating the complexation of a receptor with ionic guest. Especially in non-polar solvents, the ionic guest would be mostly ion paired at the high concentration requiredf or 1 HNMR spectroscopy,a nd 1 HNMR chemical shifts appear at the averaged position between paired and dissociated ionic species.
[13] Although spectroscopy can be used to determinei fa ni on receptor binds an ionicg uest, it is very difficult to recognize ionic dissociation of the guest, because such methods usually focus on changes in the receptor rather than the guest.
Calix [4] pyrroles are neutral selective anion-binding receptors, [6a, 14] and widely used in many applications including electron-transfer systems, [15] chemosensors, [16] solid supports in liquid columnc hromatography, [17] and extractants.
[3d] Calix[4]-pyrrole has also been shown to act as ad itopic receptor for certain solid-state salts. [18] Upon complexation with an anion, the calix[4]pyrrole scaffold adopts ac one-shaped conformation, in which pyrrolic NH groups are directed toward the rim and form hydrogen bonds with the anion on one face of the macrocycle. The nature of the solvents and counter cations generally governs the complexation of calix[4]pyrrole with chlorides alts. The complexation constants of calix[4]pyrrole with tetraethylammonium chloride (TEACl)a nd tetrabutylammonium chloride (TBACl)a re on the order of 10 4 and 10 2 m À1 , respectively,i nd ichloromethane. [19] This marked differencei n the complexation constant suggestst he existence of an ionpairing effect, which is important to understand the mechanism of complexation in organic solvents. The mechanism underlyingt his ion-pairing effect remains unclear despite al ot of research on anion recognition of calix[4]pyrroles. [20] In this study,w eu sed conductometry to elucidate the ionpairing tendency in non-polar solvents, as conductometry is not subjectt ol imitations regardings alt concentrations and readily allows detection of free ions derived from ion-paired salts through conductivity changes. Thisa llows the detection of complexation between an ion andareceptor even at high dilution,w hich is ideal for investigatingc hanges in ionic species. As shown in Figure1,i nt he meso-octamethylcalix[4]pyrrole (CP)-TBACl system, four equilibria in organic solvents should be considered, especially in non-polar solvents with dielectric constant (e)l ower than 10. However, the difference in ion-pairing constant (K ip ,t hus K ip1 and K ip2 )i su sually ignored, [5] whereas ionic guestsf or CP are normally ion paired in nonpolar solvents, especially at the high concentration required for 1 HNMR spectroscopy.O nt he otherh and, as the CP-Cl complexa nioni sl arger than the bare chloride anion,t he ionpairing constant between the TBA cation and CP-Cl complex anion (K ip2 )s hould be lower than that between TBA and the bare chloride anion (K ip1 ). [5] Therefore, the measurable molar conductivity of TBACl should increase after complexation of TBACl with CP,b ecause of the transformation of the ion pair to free ions. The increase in amount of ionic species in the solution will readily cause ac onductivity increase. [21] In other words, only in the case that CP recognizes ion-paired TBACl to freshly generate ionic species[ Eq. (2)],s hould the conductivity of TBACl solutioni ncrease. In contrast, the molarc onductivity should decrease when CP recognizes the free chloride anion, because it converts the free anion to ac omplexa nion [Eq. (3)], resultingi na ni ncrease in the size and ad ecrease in the mobility.T hat is,a ni ncrease in conductivity after CP addition in organic solvents indicates transformation of TBACl from ion pair to free ions. At present, conductometry is the only method that can directly determine the concentration of free ions or ion pairs.
Results and Discussion

Conductivity of TBACl in THF with CP Addition
Conductometric titrationso fTBACl with CP were carried out at different concentrations (10 ductivity of the solution. [22] An enlarged ionic species after the complexation decreases the ionic mobility,w hich in turn results in ad ecrease in the molar conductivity. [23] From this point of view,t he increasei nm olarc onductivity with CP addition in THF in Figure 2i ndicates ah igherc onductivity of the CP-Cl complexa nion than non-ionics pecies; thus, CP promotes ionpair dissociation. [21] That is, CP recognizes the chloride as an ion-paired salt as well as af ree anion.Compared to other techniques, conductometry can detect the complexation of CP with chloride in THF even under highlyd ilute conditions (ca. 10 À6 m).
The diffusion coefficients of TBACl before and after complexation with CP in [D 8 ]THF (5.0 mm,F igure S1) were determined by using diffusion-ordered spectroscopy( DOSY) NMR to confirm the decrease in the mobility after complexation. As shown in Table 1 , the diffusion coefficient (D)o fTBACl with CP is apparently lower than TBACl or CP alone.
2.2. Determination of the Ion-Pairing Constants (K ip1 and K ip2 )a nd Complexation Constants (K c1 and K c2 )inTHF
As shown in Figure 3 , conductometry at different salt concentrationsw as performed to determine the ion-pairing constant (K ip )o fTBACl and TBA(CP-Cl) with different ratios of CP in THF.Amarked increase in molar conductivity was observed with decreasing TBACl concentration, meaningt hat both TBACl and TBA(CP-Cl) behave as weak electrolytes in THF. With increasing CP concentration,t he molar conductivityo f TBACl increases over the whole concentration range considered. Log-log plots of molar conductivity versusc oncentration of TBACl also demonstratedg radual changes of slope from TBACl with increasing CP concentration,w hereas TBACl showedaslope of À0.5, which is typical for as imple weak electrolyte ( Figure S2) , K ip2 = 1.95 10 4 m À1 ,d etermined by conductometry of TBACl with 2equiv of CP in THF), along with the complexationc onstants (K c1 and K c2 ). As a result, the molar conductivity of TBA(CP-Cl) with 2equivalents of CP (TBACl/CP = 1:2) is almostt he same as that with 1equiv-alent of CP (TBACl/CP = 1:1), resulting in comparable ion-pairing constants (K ip2 ,T able 2). Therefore, CP forms the TBA(CPCl) complex over the total considered concentration range, and we fixed K ip2 at 1.95 10 4 m À1 (i.e. the value with 2equiv of CP). , TBACl completely exists as an ion-paired salt in THFa nd the degree of dissociation (a) was calculatedt ob el ower than 0.0001 %u nder these conditions (i.e. [TBACl] = 5.0 mm). Therefore, the calculated complexation constant predominantly represents complexation of CP with the ion-paired salt of TBACl (K c1 ). The following equation [Eq. (6) ] gives ac omplexation constant of CP with the free chlorideanion (K c2 ), which is calculated to be 6.80 10 6 m
À1
.
Ta ble 3s ummarizes the complexation and ion-pairing constants.I nT HF, CP has ah igher complexation ability with free chloridea nionst han that with ion-paired TBACl (K c1 < K c2 ), and the TBA(CP-Cl) complex has ah igher dissociative ability than TBACl (K ip2 < K ip1 ).
Solvent Dependenceoft he Conductivity Change with CP Addition
As shown in Figure 5 , we investigated the molar conductivity of TBACl in various organic solvents (0.1 mm)with CP addition. In chloroform (e = 4.8), although CP acts as ar eceptor for TBACl,t he conductivity remains low and constant even after excess CP addition (Figure 5a) . [24] This fact indicates complete suppression of TBACl dissociation even after complexation [TBA(CP-Cl)], owing to the low polarity of chloroform.T hat is, CP recognizes ion-paired TBACl with no apparent increase in ionic dissociation,a nd thusc onductivity.I no ther non-polar solvents, the molar conductivity of TBACl solution increases with CP addition, including butyl acetate (BuOAc, e = 5.0), chlorobenzene (e = 5.6), tetrahydropyran (THP, e = 5.6), ethyl acetate (EtOAc, e = 6.0), methyl acetate (MeOAc, e = 6.7), 2-methyltetrahydrofuran (2-MeTHF, e = 7.0), THF (e = 7.6), trifluoromethylbenzene (e = 9.0), and o-dichlorobenzene (e = 9.9) (Figures 5b ,5c, 2b, and S3), owing to their slightly polar character compared to chloroform, and the molar conductivityw as saturated at a CP/TBACl ratio of approximately 1:1, indicating the formation of a1 :1 complex. In theses olvents, TBACl originally forms at ightly bound ion-paired salt, owing to the low dielec- ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,269 -274 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim tric constant. Hence, ion-paired TBACl dissociation by complexation is enhanced with CP addition, as determined from the increaseinthe conductivity.I n1 ,2-dichloroethane (1,2-DCE, e = 10.4), the molar conductivity marginally decreases with CP addition (Figure 5d ). CP forms the CP-Cl complex anion,b ecause the complexation constant (K c )o f CP with TBACl in 1.2-DCE is 1.5 10 4 m
À1
. [19] The balance between the increase in ionic species and the decrease in mobility,o wing to the larger size of CP-Cl complex anion,r esulted in am arginal change in molar conductivity.I nt he relatively polar solvent acetone( e = 20.6), the molar conductivity decreases with increasing CP concentration (Figure 5e ). TBACl shows 50 and 97 %ionic dissociation in 0.1 mm 1,2-DCE and acetone, respectively,a sd etermined by the Fuoss-Kraus equation. [5] As TBACl itself is almost fully dissociated in acetone,t he ionic species does not decrease even after CP addition. Therefore, CP addition is associated with ad ecrease in the molar conductivity,o wing to an increase in the size of the CP-Cl complexa nion compared to the free chloride anion, [25] and the enhancement of ion-paired TBACl dissociation associated with CP addition is negligible in acetoneb ecause of the high original degree of dissociation (97 %). In 1,2-DCE,c omplexation with CP changes both the dissociationa nd mobility of the anion species,b ecause of the moderate original degree of dissociation of TBACl in 1,2-DCE (50 %). Accordingly,there is only aslight change in the conductivity in 1,2-DCEi nc ontrast to acetone. From these observations, the conductometric titrationc urves can be classifiedi nto four types (Figure 5f ): type A( chloroform), type B( EtOAc, THF, etc.), type C(1,2-DCE), and type D( acetone).
The relationship betweent he dielectric constanta nd the conductivity was investigated by using am ixed solvent to determinet he mechanism underlying the change in the conductivity associated with complexation of TBACl with CP.T he dielectric constant (e)o ft he mixed solvent was defined by using the following equation[ Eq. (7)]:
where e n and f n are the dielectric constant andv olume fraction of pure solvent, respectively.W em easured the molarc onductivity of TBACl solution in am ixture of 0.11:0.89 (v/v) acetone/EtOAc with CP addition. The mixingf raction was chosen to achievet he same dielectric constant as that of THF (e = 7.6).
As shown in Figure 6 , after CP addition, the conductivity clearly increases, which is the same as in THF.T hus, the dielectric constant of the surrounding solventm ainly dominates the conductivity of the ion pair solution.
Conclusions
We have shown that conductivity changes directly detect the complexation of TBACl with CP in aw ide range of organic solvents, indicating that ionic dissociation of TBACl in these solvents is affectedb yi ts complexation with CP.F or example, the molar conductivity of TBACl in THF is enhanced after complexation with CP,o wing to the increased concentration of ionic species. These facts indicate the capability of CP to recognize a chloridea sa ni on-paired salt as well as af ree anion,e specially in non-polar solvents. Additionally,t he complexation constant of CP with af ree chloride anion is highert han that with an ion-paireds alt of TBACl (K c1 < K c2 ). In non-polar solvents, the TBA(CP-Cl) complex hasalower ion-pairing constant than TBACl (K ip1 < K ip2 ), owing to its increased size. The results of the present study indicatet hat complexation or encapsulation of hydrophobic bulky ion receptors with ionic species [26] can be appliedt ot he moleculard esign of novel functional soft materials in non-polar solvents by using coulombic forces.
[23a, 27, 28] Experimental Section Materials All reagents were obtained from ac ommercial source (Wako Chemicals and To kyo Chemical Industry) and used without further purification.
Measurements
The 1 H( 500 MHz) NMR measurements were performed with a Bruker Biospin AVANCE DRX500 using 0.05 %t etramethylsilane as the internal standard. The DOSY NMR measurements were performed with aJ EOL JNM-ECP400 spectrometer at the Creative Research Institution, Hokkaido University.C onductometry was performed with aT OA DKK CM-30G conductivity meter.
Conductometry
Conductivity titrations were carried out by adding TBACl + CP solution to TBACl solution to keep the TBACl concentration constant. The two solutions contained the same concentration of TBACl. Concentration dependence of molar conductivity was performed 
